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Windows 10 Released
Microsoft released Windows 10 on July 29th and so far so good. The
operating system is a big improvement over Windows 8. For mouse and
keyboard users it brings back the feel of previous versions of Windows.
But the release has not been without problems. Many computer users are
reporting that some components on their computers no longer work
(sound cards), or worse, strange blue screens error messages. On my
own computer I had two blue screen error messages that took two days
of troubleshooting to stop. 



So my advice would still be to wait a little bit longer if you are a Windows
8 user until a Service Pack (a software release to fix bugs) is released
from Microsoft. Windows 7 users should just stick with Windows 7 and not
upgrade since it was a rock solid version of Windows. No need to take the
risk for very little benefit. See my June newsletter for more information.

Apple Fall Releases
Apple likes to release new products in the fall and this fall we are looking
for new iPhone models and maybe a new Apple TV (the Apple TV device is
a streaming device similar to Roku and Amazon Fire TV not an actual TV).
So if you are in the market for a new iPhone it might be a good idea to
wait a month or so. Then when the new models come out you can either
get the new one with all the latest bells and whistles or save some
money by getting last years new model the iPhone 6 or 6 Plus.

IRS Data Breach, Scam Artists and Credit Freezes
The IRS data breach is larger than we thought so I think it is safe to say
that everyone's personal data is now out in the wild. Then there are scam
artists who will always be out there preying on unsuspecting computer
users. Many of my clients are still getting phone calls claiming that their
computers are infected. The caller claims to be from Microsoft and can
"prove" it to you. Please ignore these phone calls. They are scam artist
that are just trying to take advantage of you.

To protect yourself from all the data breaches and scams out there
consider placing a "Credit Freeze" on your credit file. See my March
newsletter for more information.

The three major national credit bureaus are:

TransUnion

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncZ5iom0M0DgG5SAeDclFKNC25kVpArTYDZEOqzoC9_-i6AYvhh33um5Jo-Cm7K2UdYLr1ZF00M3fAWBL5efJhh6XXSzI2dOBrsqC7OcvrUmSS4C67AU2dNG_yDcsCn4kR_FBYFdthd_Xu8v7HFrR2O9s5PGS6fquUMxBkPloLUhoNQQaKBMKkrTlxAEK6r9WWN5wdPHyHXqN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncb64F6p1XBa93wA5m_d4A823f35fe97aVNra0tLCvAoem6JCzcWhETwKiQwoTAXggMPFI7HaMHBgLr6dC0yCnMCflOwZRNGo2Vy3nhqFl9ZIcvOG_n-1Teq8W69JZpi-3A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncZ5iom0M0DgGDVWYGIWllZI-0X7U-k7GbKVideMxNtEKV91MbdCPYzOhuVnZQK8E-NRCSQkMLfv7K0W2nn6_5_aY2h0rnieHA8VFgoYYnxDzgcQQGinXhZE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncZ5iom0M0DgGs0_twjzXTRUe4j8xFQeMYJIUWnhIUXaWY0_4XLwvEcENgWDYQ3LLpUYN2kIc3wk4JkT8uYxClt7BSJO5wYy33LsCX84fMWaAcOjbiMcUUjDgUA4jRsX3B6sGikd9eXxyxD3l7w5HpoCneiNDxM8-Pfv1xGG2bZsfRLNcQHToP5w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncZ5iom0M0DgGb-qsXgkxGLX1mmDquQb8NLiVVcCf4JnOaXx6F6e7HwkhpA5oIpemvCvPBjLcTy5t-3Xh4m93rQitBjVn8fCcT3i4E5YkByj3DW9hBFphqeWsiXxwXVEcZe6nOlAAGBisZx7dZ5ooqSOfO6eJIItdRWqKX42FXyjzJoQvnEG1RIo8PIwWdhDQsT_3UdW4WCUc&c=&ch=


P.O. Box 390
Springfield, PA 19064-0390
(800) 916-8800
http://www.transunion.com/securityfreeze
Place or lift freeze online or call 888-909-8872

Experian
P.O. Box 949
Allen, TX 75013-0949
(888) 397-3742
https://www.experian.com/freeze/center.html
Place or lift freeze online or call 888-397-3742

Equifax
P.O. Box 105788
Atlanta, GA 30348
(800) 685-1111
https://www.freeze.equifax.com 
Place or lift freeze online or call 888-766-0008

Also, every 4 months get a free annual credit report from one of the
three main companies. That way you spread out over the year monitoring
your credit report. Go to https://www.annualcreditreport.com or by
calling 1-877-322-8228.

Q: Should you order all three reports now or spread them out over time?

A: The answer depends on you.
If you are thinking about buying something big soon - a new car or even a
home - you may want to get all of your credit reports now. That way you
can correct any mistakes on all of them right away.

If you are not planning a big purchase, requesting them over time might
be a better choice. When you spread them out, watch for expected
changes or suspicious activity throughout the year.

Whichever strategy you choose, mark your calendar so you know when
you can request your next free credit report.

More info:
Washington Post: IRS Says Cyberattacks More Extensive Than Previously
Reported

Microsoft: Avoid tech support phone scams

Federal Trade Commission (FTC) Credit Freeze FAQs

Credit Bureaus and Credit Scoring at USA.gov

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncRC_UzYNkkg6fEtMmsX-AhYa6QWRz8pFjK3LfkfviANO8qn-T_UmyqKOcF5VwHyelEH-82XKAg3JuNF2__T3JDEfG1rBRyUgxGf35pUVg-zpa9iLP2rhlJepAmVvFOVipWRSNtFUx20l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncRC_UzYNkkg6U-yGq4H0h2Zs12CFKEb-isBuIgwyxUKCoASo7MTrfx-f8marHLYBGMAMOPd0gITt_0hkovFD06M2gATokv20ZtGGbzEtkbhY5mdAYrToarRcpPlT4CVZnaAVZT1ILbhawlaxWEOmZrw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncZ5iom0M0DgG5Ajt-3LbfQ7tjwsK5JV4AGJnl-g8k4mi0xEd5z215D6FVax4Jdkqo7rE5ytGApsrY6uamvrIIcntYDsBpUXagWgOYFRBXi8Fo7EhFug4s4v59WKKIbZxHQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncRC_UzYNkkg66G0O84S1f68a4BH40WEWz9vuoLHCkZvD9U8uTNgGON9XhbfpDWhkrq2qlxpCLU4z20XFthv84zp0xNzW9dxJ3_6_vn495fWMylBLcU9DMcvnes3CRRL_Dg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncZ5iom0M0DgGcdb7632nFsqpj8vdSKx8yxXnDAaP_VUbtn6DSYBbUmTN08B8A42g7RWhQZh9F-FCcXFEeg7yNBasiYxCehzSPYf5BathHSrmmHrpxDfs_WVBgVPsjGDMqKqpc7kgDsbDxV41kReDUC2LMItIYTTH5KLYuY6-JsOSrKIvRLkiLM5XPRDNqTyKvCRuPQTgzK8dSHUe24rvcO602P9Xv0HXvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncQun4oeUBDrO2dehWm4ul6j_zrLfQIVT6GHyHb8w93NkT_cm7BK4nLKuCoeGVXTjtnfeZYzZlcg_UZLZ1Yv7VUKswcjZQ1WACSyJSoVME6Mjr5bp68haKWsJWQhA0yiUyKEUaFi0gOupysYaL5VUjdF_Hg6yB1CPEq7RhkBKgTOMfqHfWeYKoOM0VMgnK9eq0A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncRC_UzYNkkg6aI5HMiVKqldl0F66YALOKnNWMKAf6W7HetqsmRD-y8oCJDX371H7rF-QSKCWAamRARxJG6Vt2L2p1QO3PUWJLdQvtElDo89WPdru6e8IxKZ83-Mvl_8rpxQySHnVJKcsx49o3UbrH7J9-a__dnpSu1l4tHaOISv8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_KP-Kd0UWeoSRNc8YG4nJOkk75xLoItnTV7AVatG65ftP7E3j8ncRC_UzYNkkg6ymk3FX6dpajsJGvZX0oSDvnTrUES9RoXP_qWUx_3kp7KY3Wmbvd9ZIu_8NxZovNGeBg1S8fh93fD2LKUJyhLUr4SHXfmhwG8tvuRo-JrfLZ_9KqocLCF6J4VIKuePztd-49pzNLz9t_pzR_B1oxqqbine6SLnBV6mglnMwaGQL1FaWvFXnxuKukyP6xarSB0&c=&ch=


  
Newsletter Archives
Click here to read some of my past newsletters.
 
Some of my clients do not realize that my business has expanded to all
mobile devices. In fact, any consumer electronic product that you can
purchase I can help you with. So if you would like help setting up or
syncing your new smartphone or tablet or connecting your new WiFi TV to
the Internet, just let me know.
 
  

Claude Kerno
Computer & Consumer Electronics Consultant

719.650.9916
claude@kerno.biz - www.kerno.biz
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